OAMES has always valued its relationship with members, and has been rewarded over the years with excellent membership retention. Even through the most challenging times, OAMES and its members constantly work to maintain and improve the home medical service industry. The current enormous economic and legislative challenges facing the HME industry are no exception.

Our associate members are vital to us in so many ways. This involvement not only includes sponsorship of key events, but also providing member services, training and essential industry information. But now, more than ever, your commitment to OAMES is also a commitment to the success of this industry. Please make that commitment today by picking one of the options below and completing the attached form!

**Basic Dues Levels:**

- $295 – “Small Associate” category; companies with three employees or less
- $795 – Associate Member

**Dues and Sponsorship Support Packages:**

- **$1500 “OAMES FRIEND”** partnership package includes the following benefits:
  - Calendar Year Membership Dues and exhibit table at Annual Meeting
  - Company logo rotating on www.oames.org for twelve months
  - Enhanced listing in Preferred Vendor Directory on www.oames.org for 12 months

- **$1750 “OAMES PATRON”** partnership package includes ALL of the “Friend” benefits PLUS:
  - Annual Meeting Education underwriter

- **$1950 - “OAMES ADVOCATE”** partnership package includes ALL of the “Friend” benefits PLUS:
  - Sponsor of Annual Meeting lunch buffet

- **$2750 - “OAMES CHAMPION”** partnership package includes ALL of the “Friend” benefits PLUS:
  - Sponsor of Annual Meeting social reception
  - Support Sponsor Recognition at OAMES Medicaid Billing Seminars (Spring and Fall)

- **$5000 - “OAMES FLAGSHIP PARTNER”** package includes ALL of the “Friend” benefits PLUS:
  - Exceptional visibility for your company with additional marketing options and increased participation for your staff at OAMES events
ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP DUES

500 W. Wilson Bridge Rd., Suite 125
Worthington, OH 43085
Phone: 614.876.2424 Fax: 614.467.2071
E-mail: Info@OAMES.org

NAME:
COMPANY:
ADDRESS 1:
ADDRESS 2:
CITY, ST ZIP:
PH:
EMAIL:

Please charge dues to my credit card: □ MC  □ VISA  □ AmEx

Account #: __________________________________________
Exp. Date: _________________  Code: __________________
Name on card: ________________________________________
Signature: ____________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic Dues Levels:</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ $295 – “Small Associate” category; companies with three employees or less</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ $795 – Associate Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dues and Sponsorship Support Packages:

□ $1500 - “OAMES FRIEND” partnership package includes the following benefits:
- Membership Dues and exhibit table at Annual Meeting - Columbus, OH
- Company logo rotating on www.oames.org for 12 months
- Enhanced listing in Preferred Vendor Directory on www.oames.org for 12 months

□ $1750 - “OAMES PATRON” partnership package includes ALL of the “Friend” benefits PLUS:
- Annual Meeting Education Underwriter

□ $1950 - “OAMES ADVOCATE” partnership package includes ALL of the “Friend” benefits PLUS:
- Sponsor of Annual Meeting lunch buffet

□ $2750 - “OAMES CHAMPION” partnership package includes ALL of the “Friend” benefits PLUS:
- Sponsor of Annual Meeting Exhibit Hall Social Reception
- Sponsor Recognition at OAMES Medicaid Billing Seminars (Spring and Fall)

□ $5000 - “OAMES FLAGSHIP PARTNER” package includes ALL of the “Friend” benefits PLUS
- Exceptional visibility for your company with additional marketing options and increased participation for your staff at OAMES events

TOTAL DUE: $__________

Thank You for Supporting OAMES!

OAMES dues are in-part tax deductible except for 25% which are used for lobbying purposes. OAMES membership dues are NOT tax deductible as charitable contribution for federal income tax purposes. OAMES’ tax ID# is 31-1051331.